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Memorial Day 
Great Success
Decoration Day was ideal and the 
day fittingly observed unde? the di­
rection o f  the American Legion.
The parade formed on Main street 
and with Civil War veterans, Legion 
boys, school children and College 
students followed: by a  large delega­
tion o f citizens proceeded to the North 
cemetery where the exercises were 
held following the decoration o f  the 
graves, Music was furnished by flic 
Cedarville band.
The exercises were in charge of 
Mr. Andrew Jackson and'he was as­
sisted by Rev. W , W. Iliff o f Erie, Pa„ 
Nelson Thorne, D, W! McKune and 
Paul McFarland. Rev. Tilford o f the 
Xenia Presbyterian church was. the 
speaker o f  the occasion'and delivered 
a  very forceable address.
A t the conclusion, of the services 
delegations were sent to the othlSt 
cemteteries where the graves Vyere 
decorated, •
New Heft>
R A IN  DID GREAT DAMAGE
T b  FARMS AND CROPS
This section was visited by one of 
the hardest rains for  many years last 
Friday night. In fa c t  older citizens 
aay it was harder than during the 
May flood back in 1888. It did not 
cover as large a territory as then 
'but there is belief that in the space 
o f  time more water fell. There was 
not much rain a few  miles east df 
town but the most o f it fell west and 
, south. In  the territory o f  the 0 , T. 
W olford and William Hopping farms 
on a liiie north the rain fe ll in tor­
rents and every stream was swollen 
in a few  minutes. It has been years’ 
since .the water was over the Colum­
bus pike between here and Wilber- 
force. With farmers many o f them 
had their corn planted and 'the top 
soil was wafched away making it 
necessary to prepare the ground a- 
gain.
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ATTENDED EDUCATION
BOARD MEETING
President McChesney o f  the College 
' and C. Wright, a. member o f  the 
College Board, spent last week in 
Des Moines, Iowa, before the General 
Education Board o f  the, Presbyterian 
r church during a 'm eetin g -o f th e 'as­
sembly. Matters, o f  business in con­
nection with the college a re ’ Under 
consideration. Both gentlemen return­
ed home; last Friday morning.
OUT INSPECTING ROADS
The County Commissioners and 
Township Trustees were out yester­
day mlaking an inspection o f  the; roads 
in this township. The commissioners 
are planning to aid the trustees o f  the 
various townships by.using a  good 
part o f  the money raised under the 2 
mill road levy- for  repairs. The roads 
-under consideration are the Wilming­
ton rpad and the G.-E. Jobe road with 
one or two others. This township will 
have about $,7000 fo r  road work under 
1 the plan mapped out by the commis­
sioners.
CEDRUS STAFF NAMED.
The staff selected by the student 
body o f  the college to handle the 
Cedrua next years is as follows: 
Robert Stewart, business manager; 
Arthur Findley, assistant; Florence 
Smith, editor; Ruth McPherson, as- 
sltant editor; Paul Harper, artist.
The president o f the Student Body 
hi Earl Collins and the secretary, 
Lucile Johnson, *
WITHDRAWS SPEED COPS
The Sheriff o f  Montgomery county 
has withdrawn the speed cops that 
have been having a harvest with 
Greene county violators o f  the apeed 
laws on the Dayton and Xenia pike., 
It  will be good news to  some o f  our 
local citizens Who have faced the 
Wayside justice,
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MISS MARGARET FINNEY
Die d  T u e s d a y  e v e n i n g
Miss Margaret Fipney, who.has re­
sided with her sister, Miss Laura, for 
the past -three years on North street, 
died at her home Tuesday evening at 
6:50 following an illness o f  some time 
yet her condition was only critical the 
past week.
The deceased was a  daughter o f the 
late Jeremiah Finney and was 60 
years o f  age, Shh was reared on. a 
farm in Miami township and spent her 
entire life  there except the ‘ past 
three years. She first united with the 
U. P. church in Clifton but later be­
came a niember o f the Cedarville U. 
P. church.
The deceased is survived by one sis­
ter, Miss Laura Finney and four bro­
thers, Robert o f Selma; William, John 
and Clarence Finney flf  this vicin­
ity. The funeral services were held 
from the U. P, church yesterday af­
ternoon at two o'clock and burial 
took place at Clifton. Dr. J. P. White 
had charge o f  the services.
CLIFTON AND. JAMESTOWN
W ERE THE W INNERS
Cii|teW 'iM«Kted->t Y-eJtow
last Saturday afternoon in a. game o f 
base ball as the opening o f the. Ziz- 
Zag League o f  the, county. The scofe 
was 3 to 2 and some real ball ,y/»a 
put on. HotofF pitched for. Yellow 
Springs and Brewer fo r  Clifton.
In the Jamestown and. Bowersville 
game the rscoe was 6 to 5 with the 
Jamestown, boys as victors. Smiley 
was on;the Jamestown slab* and Gal- 
limore for  Bowersville.
COLLEGE NOTES
Once,more the college students are 
walking in hope, and yet in fear. Ex­
aminations -began Monday morning 
at 8:00 o’clock.
Friday morning the college stu­
dents went to Lakeside Park at Day- 
ton, for. the annual senior jjicnic. A  
bountiful picnic dinner was served at 
the dinner hour- The afternoon was 
spent in  the amusements which the 
park affords, car riding and visiting 
the Soldiers' H om e-• The day was 
closed by attending the different 
theatres in the evening.
■■■ -'.V
“Peaceful Valley”  will be given at 
the opera house, Monday evening by 
the Seniors.
* '* v
Herbert. Main spent the week end 
with Fred Wills at the latter’s home 
in Springfield.
Thursday evening a* number o f the 
college students, went to Jamestown' 
to. sen “ Connecticut- Yank”1—taken 
from Mark Twain’s celebrated book, 
a  *  • v
A  CONNECTICUT YA-N iER
IN KING ALBEB PS COURT
When the Fox Film C< mpany pro-
“A  Coni 
Arthur’s
duced a pictorial version 
necticut Yankee in 
Court0 it was made a-$Sidi|tion that 
the executors o f  Mark 7 vain sh&ld 
approve it before^ it  wi : shown to
Bhira, 38, after admitting the , Richard, 19-month*oM yon of Sam- 
off a fellow boarder, GJovaant j del Jones, was drowned at the horns
OFFICERS CHOSEN.
Thd following officers o f the 
Greene County Sunday'School con­
vention w efechoscij at a meeting in 
Jamestown last Thursday: Rev. W. 
P, Harriman, president; Mrs. Chas. 
Sheldon, Yellow Springs, vice presi­
dent; Rev. Bertha Day, Jamestown, 
secretary; J. Harry Nagley, Xenia, 
treasurer; Rev. Crowell, Osborn, ad­
ministration department; A. R. Lynn 
Fairfield, a du ltdep artm en t; Miss 
Lulu Henderson, Cedarville, Young 
People’s Work; Wilbur Beard, Bowers 
ville, assistant; Mrs. Hetzel, chll- 
ren’s department.
ILIFF BROTHERS HAVE
LARGE DETROIT CONTRACT
<Iliff Brothers hate secured a large 
contract from  the Pennsylvania rail­
road fo r  about twenty miles o f  double 
track and %11 the bridge work on a 
line to be built near Detroit. The 
contract is a  large one and we under-
George Martindale made a  big pur­
chase last Thursday When he bought 
, .. , , five cows and four calves at the Jer-
1 aboU5t W  sale o f  Dr. Spinning, East of
^  ® ' 1 Springfield. In the list was a famous
cow, “Yomll Do’s Marjorie”  the dam 
of a yearling heifer that sold at the 
WMteHalt sale last spring for #1860. 
;The morning of the sale this cow 
dropped a bull calf by Sylbil Gambo- 
ge Mejesty, the $6,000 Site of the 
famous White Rail herd.
Comer’s man .will see you So be 
ready. Arthur McFarland
Wallace Ervin o f  the National Cash 
Register force at Akron/ spent Tues­
day at home;
W e buy Grain and Wool. Give tus 
a  call.
The DeWins Milling Company
Mr. Harry Waddle; wife and son, 
spent Decoration Day with Mr. and 
Mrs, Will Tarbox.
Who ever secures the Silver Dol­
lar in Carnation breed please report 
to your dealer at once. A  dollar In one 
loa f o f  bread each day fo r  thirty days
Mrs. Mary Murdock, who has been 
in poor health for several months, is 
in a critical condition.
. Now is the time to put in your 
threshing coal.
The Cedarville Farmers* Grain Co,
Robert Conley, who spent last week 
here at the home o f his parents, Mr, 
’ and Mrs. Wm> Conley, returned to 
Crystal'City, Mo,, Monday evening.
6k h k
j m
J Ray McFarland o f Columbus, who 
has been connected with the Dodding- 
ton Lumber Co., Columbus fo r  sev­
eral jraat*, visited at the horn* o f  
hl« m m ,  &  m  MoFarknd, M * m
•hJLRas - .sjte^mjLa
th evening ' 'rim
A  number o f  college, students, took 
]?art in the music, while several were 
id  the khaki-dad line. Rev. W - P- 
Harriman o f  tjie R. P. church gave 
ttfae evening address.
•• .9- ■ . • ' .
The college -baccalaureate service 
vrill be held at the R. P. church this 
Habbath evening. Dr, McChesney will 
dleliver the sermon.
The College students took part in 
,the Memorial Day parade. Mr. Til- 
ford delivered the address o f  the 
day.,
■ • ,• .• m *
Several students, are leaving Cedar­
ville fo r  their homes this coming 
week end.
*  i *  *
Marion Stormont leaves Friday 
morning fo r  National Park in Colo­
rado, where he has a position fo r  the 
summer. He will stop at St. Louis to 
spend »a few  days visiting relatives. 
H e will return home in the fall by 
way o f  Salt Lake City, North to Mon­
tana and through Chicago, 
lt m m
The Bancroft Hotel will have the 
honor o f “ serving the Junior-Senior 
banquet, to be given in Springfield 
Friday evening. ,
the public, and that, failing such ap­
proval, the whole thing Should be 
destroyed. When the fill i; was com­
plete, the executors deria &d that had 
the author himself tiesfe alive he 
would have wished thaP'ft should be 
produced in exactly the way adopted. 
It  was high praise, btsf- the praise 
was entirely justifies Cgrtainly few  
better comedy films havl ever come 
to this country from  . fh e  United 
states, a circumstance which is. all 
the more striking becau#  the whole 
background o f jh e  Coimt o f  King 
Arthur had to be built i 'u p  without 
te natural advantages HSat a  medie­
val castle in rural Ep|£and would 
have afforded, but thtem^iopt the il­
lusion is excellent, H'tfB difficult to 
believe that this is  a  and plaster 
building. The acting, j j§ , .  ie admir­
able, and the Mark i^ ra ia  atmos­
phere i*. maintained f& rif the first t o
FARM AND FIELD NOTES
PULLED GUN ON CONSTABLE
ipearl Means o f Y . Springs was 
placed in the county jail Wednesday 
as a result o f  drawing a gun on Con­
stable Holland o f  Yellow Springs on 
Tuesday. Miss Means was occupying 
the old Means homestead sold several 
months ago to Antioch College. The 
•college authorities have been trying 
to  get her out o f  the property for the 
past six months and finally had to 
bring ft suit in justice court. When the 
constable returned after taking the. 
first load away Miss Means is said 
to have drawn a gun and the officer 
feared to enter. Deputies Birch and 
Day had to force  their way into the 
house Wednesday by breaking in. the 
door before she could be taken to 
(Xenia. ’ .
w»^irrir<mfrMiYiV*iihTriWiT»
MOVED GROCERY YESTERDAY
C. E. Masters moved his grocery 
Thursday into thOi Exchange Bank 
building tw o doors jsouth o f where he 
has been located. Th»i new stork room 
has bson shelved and prsssntl a vary
with wit, and where liberties have 
been taken with the original story 
they have been only such as are nec­
essary to bring i t  up to date,— London 
Times. This picture will be shown .at 
Murdock Theatre, Wednesday .• and 
Thursday, June 7 and 8. The admis­
sion will be 20c and 85c, not includ­
ing the war tax. The opportunity o f  
seeing this -pjc^uM w ill be the first 
for  a CedarvfllO audience; ;
BUSH SENT OVER.
Charles Bush, 42, indicted for  man­
slaughter for  shooting o f  Lewis Me 
Farlqnd, both colored Xenians, while 
in a crap game, has plead guilty And 
has been given a sentence o f  from 
three( to twehty years. Deputy 
Sheriffs Birch and Spencer took Bush 
to the pen Saturday.
RAID FAILED TO TURN UI*
ANY BOOZE OR STILL
Sheriff Funderburg and deputies 
raided a farm  under the control o f 
Clarence McMillan and also the Jack, 
Critz farm last Thursday night. It 
was said that the officers had suffi­
cient information to wanrant the 
search on each place hut nothing was 
found.
For Dad, Mamma and the children, 
a Comer. Arthur McFarland
Why not get the Dollar Loaf o f 
bread? Buy Carnation Bread.
Come in and sec .our fiy nets before 
you buy.
The Cedarville Farmers* Grain Co.
No auto equipment complete with­
out a  Comer. Arthur McFarland
Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Stevenson re­
turned home last Saturday night af­
ter spending ft week at the reservoir.
Mrs. E, C, Oglesbee has been Spend 
Ing a  week with her daughter, Miss 
Helen Oglesbee in Norwood,
Senior play by the College Sen­
iors, June 6th.
Warren Barber and Harry Wright 
attended the International auto races 
at Indianapolis, Tuesday,
Roscoe McCorkell and wife o f 
Spring Valley spent Decoration Day' 
with the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. McCorkell.
Rev. T. R. Turner o f Quincy, Mass., 
stopped off here a few  days last Week 
enroute home from Des Moines, Iowa, 
where he attended the Presbyterian 
General Assembly.
Mr. and Mrs, R. G. George and 
daughters, Miriam and Helen, o f  
Jamestown, wfil spend the summer 
with Mra^Gebfgi’s fatfoaf, Itr, An 
draw Jackson.
John 
kifHng
Bra, at Mingo Junction, committed \ot bis parent* at Boswell, Tuscara- 
suicide in bis cell at Steubenville by ; was county, when he fell In a lard can 
hanging. ■ j containing water,
UayraOttd Fletcher was arrested at j At Cleveland, Evan Johnson, former 
ColumbVft charged with complicity in ; assistant postmaster at Bootatown, 
the murder o f  Samuel Held, killed i was aentepeed to five year* in Atlan- 
moro than a year ago in his saloon.’ j ta federal prison when Johnson plead- 
C‘, Hornet' Durand Of Coshocton will red guilty to four counts o f  theft o f 
open his' beet and light wine cam- | money* orders from hi* postofflee. 
P&lga* for the RepuhHcan guberha- | Mrs. Esther MInthorn, 27, wife of 
torial nomination June 8 in the vil- Dr. Harry A- Minthern.'and her moth- 
iago hall at Westerville, he an­
nounced.' /
Accused' of rifling special delivery 
and unregistered letter* of money 
over a term of years, Charles O. Tes- 
uo, assistant superintendent of malls 
Of . the Dayton postpffice, was arrested 
at Dayton by postal inspectors, /
James J. Daly, former secretary of 
the Cleveland branch, Loyal Order o f 
Moose, was acquitted at Cleveland on 
the charge of embezzlement.
Rev. J ; Kelly Grlften, a native o f 
St. Clairsville and for many years en­
gaged In foreign missionary work, 
was elected moderator o f  the 'United 
United Presbyterian Church of North 
America. . , V, '
Negotiations have been, concluded 
for the *aie of the Toledo, Angola, 
and Western railroad to the Sandusky 
Cement company, which, is at work on 
a $1,500,000 plant at Silica, near To­
ledo. ;
Floyd and Rollis Lowry pleaded 
guilty to aiding two prisoners, Grace.
Johnson and Laura Haines, to make 
their .escape from the reformatory for 
women at Marysville’ and were fined 
>25 and costs,
Following a conference with Gov­
ernor Davis, Car mi A. Thompson de­
clared he was in the race for the Re­
publican gubernatorial nomination' to 
stick. Secretary of State Smith is­
sued a similar statement.
Police declare they confiscated 
more than 1,000 gallons o f finished 
and unfinished liquor Vhen they raid­
ed a residence in Toledo. Alber and 
Dave Goodman,were arrested.
Joseph Tees, 37, Newark, fell under 
train and was killed,
Nathan McCullough, 75, Lancaster,' 
civil war veteran, died suddenly.
PpmerOy officials will fight proposed 
increase iin telephone rate*.
Campaign for $300,000 is opened by 
;he community corporation, the gov­
erning charitable and < philanthropic 
in Youngstown. *
Dana Whftddh received word dt 
the death of his aged mothar at Ches­
ter whlli| at the funeral o f hi* son, 
killed, by.' aft automobile at Delaware.
Leo Keating, 17, Ironton, lost hi* 
iife in An auto accident,
Marion plant of Newman Cigar 
company is to resume soon after a 
year’s ’ idleness One hundred and 
tixty are employed there.
Civic associations, ministers and 
riubs at Akron have joined in protest 
against Sunday dancing.,
Mrs. Esther Hansen, 28, must serve 
>na year in the Marysville reforma­
tory for alleged desertion of her chil­
dren and elopement with another 
nan. . t
President Harding has been invited 
to attend the Rutherford fi. Hayes 
centennial celebration at Delaware 
Oct. 4.
Arthur Meore, 13, Boy Scout, was 
found murdered at Dayton. Foot­
prints o f a. woman and a woman's 
ring, found near the body, are the 
nily clews.• Frank Allen o f Napoleon, who kill- 
»d Mr*.. Hester Staton o f Columbus," 
then shot himself, died of his wound 
in Toledo.
E. W. Luskey of Toledo wr elect- 
$d president o f the Ohio Gideons.
Edward Moffett, Akron wife slayer, 
who was granted a 90-day stay of 
m ention from the death penalty last 
week by Governor p&vi* Ip order that 
sis mental’ condition might be de­
termined, is now in the Lima hos­
pital for the criminally insane.
Harry Lewis, Inmate of the. Mans­
field reformatory, shot Guafd W  A.
3ook through the wrist and escaped,
, Causes of typhoid outbreaks at 
Suit Liverpool And Xenia are under 
Investigation by the state health de­
partment.
Fifty prisoners who have been 
working in private families and coun­
ty institutions In Union county have 
been ordejed to be returned to the 
Hat* reformatory for women at 
Marystille. The order was Issued by 
Dr. H. S. MacAyeal, director o f pub­
lic welfare,
General Pershing haS accepted, an 
Invitation to attend the Marion cen­
tennial 'celebration and Will speak 
July 4. >
Northern Ohio Baptiste held their 
spring convention at Cleveland.
Wlille Mitchell, 10, and his sister,
Goldie. 8, are held by juvenile offi­
cials at Lancaster in connection with 
half a dozen burglaries and thefts 
within the last 10 days.
Next meeting of the Central Ohio 
Manufacturers’ association will be 
held at the Elks’ club, Bucyrus,
June 21.
A Special session of the grand jury 
was ordered at Tiffin for the purpose
sr, Mr*. .Haley Rhoades, ov, were 
killed' instantly when the Big Four 
flyer struck their machine at a cross­
ing near Galloway, jnuthwest oit Co* 
iambus. hTe victims resided In Co­
lumbus. : * A
State film censor barred Jack John­
son moving pictures from Ohio, - 
A special election to issue .340,000 
bonds for the erection of additional 
city school buildings at Washington 
C. H: was carried by 229 majority^ 
Sanitary conditions at Indian lake 
resorts were criticised severely at a 
cpnMrence of health commissioners 
from-22 counties at Lima.
Frpd Griffin,, 88, colored; under ar­
rest in connection with a shqoting 
affray at Toledo, confessed, according 
to police, to. the murder and robbery 
John B is s . o f Cleveland (early in 
January, 1920.
Two WiitenbBrg students will enter 
the naval academy at Annapolis in 
June. They are George McCord, son 
Jf Superintendent George E. McCord 
ff the public schools o f Springfield, 
and Hugh Webster. ,
Body of James Shannon, 54 Lorain 
florist, was found In Black-river. Po  ^
.ice believe .Shannon committed sul-, 
side.
Shop committees, made up of p s^k- 
ad men,’ nominated by the prisoners; 
themselves from among, their, own 
lumber, may be instituted in the 
Jhio penitentiary by Welfare Direc­
tor MacAyeal. f *
Sixty-third state convention-insti- 
ute of the.-Ohio Sunday School asso- 
siation will be held. at-Cantoh June 
13 and 16.
Lawrehee Cooper, 37, ip In a hob- 
?ital at Portsmouth, and Robert Coo- 
>er, 19, is in jail following a gun fight.
After woun|iing ..Mrs. James Maiey, 
13, at Steubenville,'J. H. LOmaU, 36, 
went to hiB room and shot and killed 
limself, *
John Sydell, and Charles Staggen-’ 
»erger, tried jointly at Cincinnati on 
the charge o f ,being tw o. qf five “men -, 
who held iip and robbed two employes 
at the A. Nash Tailorlng^ompany of; 
:he compaufy’s payroll, amounting to 
18,056, Were, found guilty.
Demands for pensions for Summit 
iounty mothers has Increased so rap’- 
dly that; county commissioners have 
aeen asked for $75,000 for the pension 
luiid for;the coming year, as com- 
jared with $41,000 last year.
Willis Ledford,; 10, wad drowned 
when swimming in the Miami river at 
Hamilton, ■
Judgment o f the common pleas 
jourt upholding the validity ot the 
?indlay tjervide-at-cost streetcar fran- 
thlse, adapted a year ago, was re­
versed by the court o f appeals.
A t Greenville Jack Mjfers, .45, and 
Job Deleplans, 27, died firom injuries 
eceived when a ditch they were dig- 
ting cav^d in,
Berry growers at <Ix)gan formed a 
narketlng body to  prevent flooding 
:he market and demoralizing .prices.
Max levy , 45, prominent attorney 
it Cincinnati, died from appendicitis.
Supreme tcourjt affirmed the convic- 
don o f Judge William H. McGannon, 
’ormer chief justice of the Cleveland 
nunicipal court. He was found guilty 
m the charge of giving perjured tes- 
’.imony during his second trial for the 
alleged murder of Harold Kagy at 
Cleveland.
Goverfior Davis has forbidden the 
ise ot state armories by any sect “ for 
activity against another.” ' 
Announcement was made of the ap­
pointment o f Miss Mary Luethl and 
Miss Suzanne Warfield, both of Co- 
.nimbus, as assistant film censors.
After the -caboose o f a freight train 
aad been detailed at Cincinnati Mrs. 
k. B. Goofiey flaggeid and stopped an 
>n-conj1ng passenger train with a 
piece of red flannel.
Barney Hageman, a New York dent­
ist, was arrested, changed with par­
ticipation in a $50,000 robbery of the 
pawnshop of SgmUel Savin, in Cincin­
nati.
Mrs, Murray Kenworthy, wife Of a 
minister who is in Russia kt the head 
»f a relief unit, died at her home in 
Wilmington.
Five patients escaped from the 
state hospital for criminal Insane at 
Lima when James Johnson, colored, 
armed with a razor, intimidated ft 
guard and secured his keys. Alt were 
recaptured later.
Albert W. Otte resigned as secre­
tary of Martins Ferry board of trade 
Lawrence Aqullla, contractor, was 
found in a field at Nile* with «  bullet 
wound In his .head. His condition is 
serious. '
G. M. Glass. 58, and Gideon An­
thony, 40, bold of Maumee, were 
automobile
of Investigating attacks by men on J struck by a train near Toledo.
young girls 
Shot from ambush three times 
while on his way to work in Youngs* 
town. Jdhn ‘Sicilian! 24, was probably 
fatally wounded.
Despite strenuous opposition, the 
Lima city commission passed an ordl
Aktoii was selected as the 192$ 
state convention city of Lions clubs 
Orson G. Norton' of Toledo was re­
elected district governor.
Policeman William C, Gant, 81, was 
suspended from the Dayton 'police 
force and jailed on suspicion Of liav*
patios providing for daylight saving mg looted .department stores, 
during the summer months. . Alexander Thompson, 62, was seu-
U m  than 6,060 graduates and for- ’ fenced at Sidney to serve three years 
mev students o f Case. School‘ o f Ap- jn the penitentiary for assaulting hi* 
plied Science participated in a eohool wife, Rhitemeaa J, thempemt, and 
reuntoa at Cleveland, four daughters, Thompson attacked
hie family vrith a sttmp riWsel
Commencemen t 
Next Week
The twenty-sixth annual commen­
cement pf Cedarville College comes, 
next week. The program for  the week 
includes the following' events:
The Baccalaureate service, Sabbath 
June 4, dt 7:80 P. M. iif the Reform­
ed Presbyterian church, Main street. 
Sermon by the Rev. W. JR. McChes­
ney, J?hd., D, p ., President, o f  the 
College.
Annual Class Play o f the Seniors, 
Monday, June 5, at 8 P, M. in the 
opera house. The- pipy this year is 
entitled, “ The Peaceful Valley” . It. is 
said to be a modem comedy o f high 
merit, The histrionic ahility o f  this 
.year’s class has been demonstrated 
on many occasions, and a splendid 
presentation is assured.
Recital o f the Department of 
Muste; Wednesday, June 7 .at 7:80 P. 
M- Recital in the College Chapel. 
Thid -will' Be the last appearance' o f 
Miss Florence' Russell as director of 
thd' department. * \ ,
Commencement exercises, Friday, 
June 9, at 9:30 A . M. in the- opera 
house: Commencement address:: The 
Challenge o f Ideal Americanism,”  by 
the Rev, James McMaster McQuilkin 
D. D., Pastor o f the- F irs t ' United 
Presbyterian; church o f ' Carnegie, 
Ph., and a graduate o f Cedarville 
College in its second class, that o f ' 
1898. Conferring of degrees and fare- 
well address by the President o f the 
College, Dr. W. R . , McChesney,?' \ 
Those who are to receive dbgreds 
and diplopias this year are as follows 
Bachelor o f Arts: Josephine Rand­
all, , Edith Ramsey, Ralph' Leroy. Rife, 
Willard Haines Ifyle and Lillian A ace 
Daines, o f Cedarville; Margaret 
Elizabeth McCarty and.Robert Nich- 
>ls Coiman, Jr., o f Cliftpn, O.'; Helen 
Elizabeth Bradfute and John Edwin ‘ 
3radfute o f Xenia, O.; David Harold 
Hammond o f Industry, Pa.; Riley W, 
Clarke o f West Middlesex^ Pa,
Bachelor o f Science: David Cecil 
Rife, Cedarville, O. .,
Diploma o f Graduation-’ in Juano; - - 
tester Dean, Lena Hastings, Mabel 
Strowbridge o f Cedarville, Lucile Cot- 
-rell o f  London, O; - •
Diploma o f Graduation from the 
‘reparalory Department: George 
Archer Coiman, Philadelphia; Philip 
Marion. Copsey, Spring Valley, O.; ’ 
Mary ^ Agnes Harper, - spring- Valley, • 
X ; Lillian Hooper, Cleveland, O.;
State Provisional High School Cer- . 
iificate: Helen 'Elizabeth Bradufte, 
Lillian Alice Daines, Margaret Eliza- 
jeth McCarty and Josephine Randall, '
SUMMER-HOG PRICES LOWEST 
DURING MONTH OF JUNE t
. :■ ■ . ■ ■ *—r) 1 '  j" 1 '
Hog’ prices are generally lowest in 
June o f  all summer months; accord- 
ng to  a ten-year average o f  Chicago 
quotations Compiled by rutal econ­
omists at the Ohio State Uuiversity. 
Average prices per hundred weight 
for this period run: June $11.32; July 
$11.64; August, $11.47; September, 
>11.87; October, $11.12; November 
>10.43; December $10.01; January, 
>10,22; Ftbruary, $10.52; March $11.- 
31; April, $11,56; May, $11.45. Last 
year, the’ compilers o f  this table 
point out, the fall break came early,
In September, though the usual win- . 
ter recovery succeeded.
FIX RATES'FOR XENIA
TOWNSHIP PUPILS IN XENIA
The new rates o f tuition fixed by 
Xenia city school board were such 
that the Xenia township board was 
considering the erection o f a new high 
School building o f their own- Howev­
er rather than loose the tuition- thO 
city board has fixed a rate o f $85 a , 
year for high school pupilp and $40 
a year for Junior high, with $20 for  
grade pupils. The contract price is 
fixed for five years.
J . H. Nisbet, accompanied by his 
son, Charles/ o f Loveland, spent last 
Friday in. Cincinnati. ,
GERMAN AMBASSADOR 
REACHES OUR SHORES
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your dealer you want 
e a Fisk Tire beside any 
oilier he offers you. He has it 
In stoek or can get it. See lor 
yourself what the Fisk Tire has 
to offer in extra size and strength, 
how Its resiliency compares when 
yon flex the tire under your hand, 
how the depth of the non-skid 
tread looks beside ether treads. 
This is the way to buy tires!
There’s a Ftsk Tire of extra value in every shut, . 
for oar, truck or speed wagon
J . ■ n ■
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* Pleasure 9t3jp 3ke Qalendar
Intakes the calendar to prove the “worth oftpaiiit.
Any paint looks good when first,put on, but the 
question is,—will it. wear? ’
HANNA’S GREEN SEAL PAINT
is made for  long wear. It sticks todts job through 
nil sorts of changes in weather, and temperature. ft 
protects knd,beautifies your-properly far longer than 
an inferior paint could,jdo.
Judged by Shears of service, Hanna’s Green Seal 
is the cheapest paint there is,
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ V 'S o ld 'b y  ■
THE CEDARVILLE FARMER’S GRAIN CO.
To Mr. W , L. Clemans,
Cedarville, Ohio,, Special Agent for
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 
' COMPANY OF NEW YORK
Dear Sir:’
Without binding myself to' apply for insurance, I 
should be pleased to receive particulars regarding the 
Mutual Life’s policy which provides a life income for 
the insured or beneficiary. My age is___
(Name)
(Busings? Address)
(Residence)
(Town)
(State)
8 « .
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F or  a  quarter o f  a century W. L .. Clemans 
Company, erganizwi In 1848.
fSSS.8
is  |p  p. &
has represented this old
The M iam i Talley School for Nurses
a Jt2E£ISmRED IN OHIO AND NEW YORK
SIxeeltenA Dbueroottu and teaming facilities. Two fulltime instruc­
tor*. taanse ytatf of leefetrer*. All branches of nursing taught. Loan 
fund, mgk Jtatbod Diploma or equivalent preferred. Eight hour duty* 
Fall teMi begin* about September 1.
, HOJDERN EJBSrDKNCH HALL. —  SINGLE ROOMS
P’UlFader,RearectfoaRoona,Campus,Swings,Tennis Court. Farin- 
fottaadoa apply to L. A. HANFORD, Principal, DAYTON, O&XO*
✓ TRY OUR 108 PRINTING
I f  you take a walk about town you 
will no doubt find quite a few .fellow* 
out o f  work 'because they are looking 
for something that doeg^not e x is t s  a 
soft job.
During the post few months we 
have read-and heard a great deal a- 
bout the unemployed. But it . strikes 
us* the unemployed off the pay roll is 
qo menance, compared with the unem- 
. ployed on the* pay roll. It is hard for 
some men to realize that the war is 
over and the battle for  success is on.
This is the “ come-back year’V  and 
the fellow who will come hack in 1322 
is the fellow who will work for  all he 
is worth, Booking for an easy birth, 
or a better job .somewhere else is like 
looking fo r  a whangdoodle. There is 
no such animal.
There are some, men who are now 
making the biggest strides toward 
juccess t*hat they have ever made. 
They are the men who are paying no 
ittention to the complaining grouches 
w d  chronic seekers for  soft snapsl 
They are pitching in and earning the 
confidence o f  the management, by 
"he right kind of co-operation and the 
best kind o f service.
TJje man who has the real desire to 
;et. ahead has greater oppoi*tnnities 
oday than when we were crazy with 
■ash and insane with the idea o f  
spending it. .
KABLH BULL EDITOR
Eotwod gt the PoBt-Offie*, C*4*r- 
ville, 0 „  October 31, 1887, a* second 
class matter.
F r i d a y ;  j u n k  s , 1022.
TH E KIND TH AT COUNT
, . , HOMEY PHILOSOPHY
Better \forget this o|d home stuff 
md step into line with a smile, be­
cause the wagon’ll run over you if 
70U'stand in-the way. Flappers? o f 
iourse they are nicer** ever. I f you 
ion’t think so, then stop lookin’ at 
am, Flyin,’ machines? why .certainly 
;hoy heat the one hoss shay, and they 
'r e  a mite faster a f  that ? Don’t the 
wireless heat the letter, an’ the 
novie the steropticon? Why (certainly 
f  you’re a  grouch, ..smile just the 
iamc ’^ because all of these nbw fangl- 
'd things will he out o f  date and 
somethin’ > better come along soon. 
Then you can break in an’ say, “ I 
"old yogj so.”  Meantime listen to what 
.he world has stored up in the air 
^uid keep in step.
For Sale:- Sweet potatoc plants.
John Gillaugh
XENIA BUSINESS HOUSE
SOLD TO JAMESTOWN FIRM
C. A, Weaver, who has been engag­
ed in the clothing business in Xenia 
Tor a number o f  years, has sold out 
J. O. McDorman o f Jamestown, 
;,he change to fake place the 15th, o f 
ijhis month. Mr. McDorman 'will op- 
jrate both stores. Mr. Weaver has 
made no announcement' .of his ar­
rangements of the future. ~
Had Mark Twain' lived to the pres­
ent day,he would have found the pic- 
turization o f his great and lovable 
humor. This is a picture that Will 
banish care and the public will go 
not once but many times* to be re­
freshed by this genuine comedy. Tlie 
Fox trade mark is enough o f a guat*- 
rntee fo r  something high class. The 
ocal potrons o f the Murdock will ge 
0 see this picture June 7 and 8.
BREEDERS’ ATTENTION.
The .following stallions" will make 
the season o f 1922 at m y farm on the 
Columbus pike East o f Cedarville. 
Verdun, Belgian, sorrel color} weight 
2000, registered. A  line individual. 
Season ♦18. ..„
* Coxie, Black Percherson, registered 
weight, 1950. A s fine a  horse as you 
will find, Season $15.
Harry Townsley
'SSSS1.1J..... B l'U -1  ..L.U .......I Ilf ..
.Real Estate.
FARMS
Town Residences—Vacant Lots 
LIFE and FIRE INSURANCE 
AUTOMOBILE. INSURANCE 
The Best „
on Earth
J. G. MeCorkell
WALL PAPER
1,000,000,000 ROLLS 
1 *P *r Write for Free Sample 
A C  Satalcg of 50 new De- 
*  v R o l l  rigns and colorings. 
Why use Paint when 82c will 
Paper Room 12x11, 9F(. high, 
MARTIN ROSENBERjjrEK,
403 RpsenhergerBl Cincinnati,'O. '
limousine Invalid Car Service 
— CALL—
J. H. McMillan 
& Son
Cedarville) Ohio.
Citizens FUNERAL
Phone 7. ■ DIRECTORS
R
m i i i v t i j  UfOWkii IfffEllKxflOHfiL
SzndsyScteol 
1 Lessonr
(K>- nr.v. i». x-Ta/AYiTj;rt, x>. i>„ 
TC;H!U1' of Ciiglisn I5;Wo in tlio Moody 
Bitlc Institutfc ot cJ-iiaeo,)
CopjirSght, 1322, Wc*lcro Vnion.
'
keuncss and tiofib 'w tY * |
c ; a i>m\ w  »vrr n;an ar.d b>> fit'ajRml > 
i. personal stmtndcr unto H h n j'
UNMH
f.
in :1-] worship of IJirn.
, 3, The Method o f  Attempted I)c.
| suuctton o f (Jod’s Word. It was part 
( by part. “ When Jolindi had read, 
j ti rco or four leaves lie c:;t If with a 
j prnhnife.'’ The latiojialiut today eutfi 
1 out the biblical conn-ptlon o f Cod as 
, 1: bitiu.fj who.se essential nature
i mamfi 1
LESSON FOR JUNE 4
JEHOIAKIM T R l ^  TQ DESTROY 
GOD’S WORD
IA:S?.0N TEXT-'-Jercraiati r,8.
GOW>EN TIQXT-Tho V/ord of our God 
shall stand forever,—Isa. 40:8,
UBFISRENCB- JIATiyUAD-toa.
Matt' 6:17-19.
imiitAXir TOPIC-Tho Burninn of a 
Good Book. . .y ■'
JUNIOR TOI’IC—Jehoiaklm Burns the 
Prophet’s Booh.
* INTERMEDIATE} AND SENIOR TOPIC 
*-A Kins Who Scorned God's Word.
YOUNG- PBQPJuE AND ADDDT TOPIC 
—How to Meet the Forces Anmaonistlc 
to God's Word.
I. The Book Being ,Wpit*en (vv, 
1-D.
I. The Time of (v. 1). In tlie 
fourth year of Jehoiakilh, vJeremlab 
had been exercising the prophetic min­
istry softie thirty years.
. 2. Against Whom Spoken (v. 2), 
THey were directed against Israel, 
Judah and all the .nations,
3. The purpose of (v, 3). The 
grand object of the Lord in sending 
this message by the prophet was 
Judah's repentance. '
4. Method of £y. 4). Jeretnlfth dic­
tated the words of the Lord to Ba­
ruch the Scribe, who wrote them upon 
a roll of a book.
II. The Book Being-Read (vv. 5-21),
Jeremiah was unable, to speak the
message of the Lord to the people, 
us he was “shut up” (v. 5). “ Shut 
up” most likely means a royal ban 
against Jeremiah’s proclamation of 
God’s Word to the people dr against 
his entering the temple,
1. To the People (vv, 6*10): The 
occasion which brought the people 
together was a day of fasting* (v. 0), 
because of the . threatening of the 
Babylonians, Jeremiah directed Ba­
ruch to read to the . people the words 
of tlie Lord ’Which he had dictated 
to hini,’ with the hope that the people 
would, present their supplication ’ be- - 
fore the Lord and. return every one 
from his evil way.
2. To the Princes (w.",31-19), While 
the-jeading of 'the book unto the pco* 
•pie seemingly created no great im­
pression, yet Michaiah was so deeply 
moved that ho went to the scribe’s 
chamber where the princes were as­
sembled and declared onto them 
all the words which he had heard 
Baruch read, The. princes sent for 
Baruch to come and bring the roll 
wfth theuv Baruch came and read to 
them with the result* that (1) they 
were aroused with fear (v, 16). (2) 
They iuquired as toShow he had writ­
ten tlie words (vv. 17, IS). .To this he 
replied that he had written in the 
book the words which Jeremiah had 
dictated to him, (3) Their concern 
for the bafety o f Jeremiah . and, 
Bunich (v. 39). They were instruct­
ed to hide themselves from man’s 
sight.
3. To the King (vv, 20, 2l). The
princes regarded the words of the 
Lur'd to bo of shell importance that 
they should be read'in the hearing.of 
the king; for he-.was mainly involved 
in the judgments pronounced. Upon 
their report of the matter to tlie king, 
he had Jehiull bring the roll and read 
it to him in the presence of * tile 
princes. ' ,
HI, The King Destroying the Roll 
(w , 22-20).
Instead of becoming penitent and 
afraid he became enraged uml.cut the 
roll leaf by leaf and threw it llnto Jho 
fire until It Was consumed. This he 
did. ifgnlnst' the Intercession of pmm 
of the princes. When the roll was 
destroyed he.ordered Jeremiah and 
Baruch arrested. *
IV, The Roll Rewritten (vv. 27-32).
The burnt roll was reproduced by 
the command of the Lord, and many 
like words were atHlcd unto-them. Wc 
should learn from this Incident—
1. The Indestructibility of God’s 
Word. Men may cut it to pieces mul 
bum it, but the Word of God shdll 
stand forever. It cobles to light again 
with woes added tor he visited upon 
its would-be destroyers.
£. Tlie reason men attempt, to de­
stroy God’s  Word, It is because of the 
authoritative rebuke of their sins. The 
limin' nCrnlr-ns. man for his pride and
gunlshment of Mu; then-f-.i- 
he-outs out the Bible doctrine of psp;
created of God in His likeness and 
Image. Instoiijl of that he makes 
man a ,project of evolution; therefore 
he explain^ away the fall of man.
*' j ■wjii'pimm.1:.* m«i .ii.j a r h  -
The Route to Hcsvep,
Mhmv me the man who would go to 
he mm almie, and f  will show you-one 
■who will never he admitted tliere,- 
Felllmm. '
Be Satisfied.
Rest satisfied with doing well, nntfi 
leave .others to talk of you as they 
please,—Pythagoras.
D^mpneje of Error.
nothing so trim that' the 
himpnesf of error 'has not warped it 
,/Pupper,' ■'
Thereto
For Sale: Oliver Single’ Row culti­
vator in good condition.
* . Lawrence Barber
^ y tV O H T Y O p o o .a ^
OwPreferredSfadk
T a x F r  e e  — Y le ld s 7 %l|
DitidendsPak/Quarterfy
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TheDavlonPowerailgMCo., 
Sound-SoPd-Safe
Xenia, Ohio.
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Of Coursej
Thomas A . Edison Builds
* %. 4 t } , , 4
the Best Phonograph!
EDISON invented the phonograph. I t  la his favoriteinvention. \IIe spent over S3,000,000 apd S years of ’ , ■ . - 
his time in perfecting the New Edison. He built and equip- ’ .
. . ped the finest plant in the world for making it,
■ .■ -v. t . ■■•*. ■■
Naturally, the New Edison is the best phonograph. It 
has every right to be best. There never has been—-and 
there never will be—any doubt aboutit.
But you cannot imagine how much batter is Mr. Edi­
son's dhonograph untfl you hear it. You actually think 
you're listening to the living artist when hbaring the New 
Edison. L et us prove this fact to you, •
And if you should care to buy—-there's oilr Easy Pay­
ment Budget Plan. Ask us about it.
BEATTY & SON
D E PE N D A B LE  FU RN ITU RE
GREEN STREET) XEN IA, OHIO
Save for Old Age
But three men in caery hundred are 
self-supporting or "financially fixed” 
at 05 years, according to statistiep.
Arc you to be one of tlie three or 
one o f ttiC’97? Now is.tlic time to de­
cide.-Answer by opening a Savings 
Account in thin Association now* Wo 
pay 6 per cent intcre.'.t. Compounded 
semi-annually, and your small begin­
ning will soon grow to such propor­
tions as will mean independence for 
yon, . *|
The Cedarville Building & 
Loan Association One dollar deposited in »  Savings A c count, hero gives you one o f then Lib­erty Bells to drop your odd change
• ■• • • ~ -y n -v t '--'* -"'» 'F*»“•>*«* ■• rJfc'Wkf# '•
When it came ty ii little matter•  *  »  #  *
» t
W hat did you'pay
for your last suit?
\ - .*
.You probably have
forgotton the price~but you 
do remember the'kind of 
service the suit has given*
That is the thing to con­
sider when you purchase 
your new clothes. ^
G O O D  CLOTHES
represent full value at whatever price you 
choose to pay. They are net high-priced, 
neither are vthey cheap— but, '  from the 
standpoint of service, they are 'the roost 
, ecpdamical clothes youjcan buy.
$35 $40
“Old Time Dollar Day” 
June 6th.
■ .* ; ■ 1 : , ■- v. "
■ r ... • »»w» ■
Katz &  Richards
33 East Main Street, • , ' Xenia, Ohio
The house of Kuppenheiiner Gobd Clothes
Henry Ford
H E N R Y  F O R D  wag 35 years getting ready fbr the ‘ n ew  price on the Fordsc n. H e  started 83 a  farm  boy, 
planning to get rid o f  the d ru d gerj, long hours and low  
m on ey  return that has a lw ays faced the fanner.
H e  w anted to  furnish you  w ith a tractor that W ould not 
o n ly  do  y o u r  w ork  better and faster, bu t at low er costs 
— and th e  170,000 Fordsofis n ow  in use have proved that 
h e  has accom plished^hese things..
W h a t  yi>u get in the p ord son  for $395 L o .  b . Detroit is 
th e  greatest farm  powelr unit ever offered.
B et u s  sh ow  you  h o w  a F ordson  w ill cut farm costs, 
.increase your bank account and take the drudgery out o f 
f ir m  w&rk. W rite , phone or  call, ■
R. A . Murdock
F . O . B .
D E T R O I T
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
*  «  *  *  •  •  *  «
Comer fo r  all weather.
like staging an edipse,of the »un (in 
order to save his neck) the Yankee 
wls equal to the occasion, Murdock 
theatre, June 7 and 8.
Butter milk starting feed for  little 
“ Get a Comer” . They all have them ! '-’hk-ka at the right pr^e. 
sooner or later. Get in line. *  DeWinp Milling Company
Your last time to see the' famous 
Senior Clasg perform will he next 
Monday night. Don't miss it!
See Dr. Bielmrd about those tickets 
fpr the Senior Play Monday night. •
Miss Effie Conley has reutrned 
home following a motor trip through 
W est Virginia. *
For Sale:- Tomato and cabbage 
plants. John A . Gillaugh
We make, a specialty on flour direct 
from the niUl3.
The DeWIhe Milling Company
Senior Class-play Monday night, 
June5. Tickets .may be had from any 
{’.of. the Seniors or at Richards Drug 
Store.
Coming1, “A  Connecticut Yankee”  
at the Murdock Theatre, Juno 7 and 
8. A  story based on Mark Twain’s 
book. Truly a wonderful show. Ad 
mission 20 and 85 exclusive o f , the 
war tax.- •
Neat stylish and classy along with 
service is a Comer.
If times are disturbing we' Would 
advise you to see “ Peaceful Valley.
We have the Massey-Harris Binder 
| and Mower, and also their Cream 
Separator. j
The Cedaryille Farmers! Grain Co.
Comer means quality-
When you get Carnation 
you will have a  chance o f 
one Dollar FREE,
Bre*i
getting
Rosea makes a ••'bald statement 
which Jotham accepts ms refering to 
Ins bald head. It all comes out in the 
Senior play.
The Plat for the Senior Class Play 
Monday night will be opened SatUr 
day, June 3rd, at Johnson’s Jewelry
Store. , . •. ■ . ~ . :■ . \<* -
Fred McMillan o f DesMoines, 
Iowa, stopped here a few  days last 
week after attending the General 
Assembly at Cambridge.
Ralph Rill ofT ittsburg , Pa., who 
has been teaching, arrived here Sat­
urday and will remain with his fath­
er, Enos Rill, on the farm during 
vacation. Mrs,.Hill has been here for; 
some time.
The London Creamery station has 
been moved to the J. C, Barber build-, 
ink; in the room occupied by A. E. 
Huey,
We have on hand canvass and 
knives for McCormick and Deering 
binders.
The Cedacyilte Farmers’ Grain Co.
Have you seen the H agg . Twin 
Electric washer? Come in and let us 
demonstrate it. s
The Cedarville Farmers* Grain Co.
rCMHNii V.-r ,4 >'* niyiijn* *
jt  was a massive ca ttle ihd^its des 
truction complete by the Use h t a ton 
o f dynamite in the coming g ie a t  pic­
ture play at the Murdoc^tlnc^tre.
Prof, Sherman Liming and family 
o f Bloomingahurg, O., arc visiting *t 
the home o f  Mrs, Liming’a mother, 
Mrs, Flora Dobbins,
Two hours o f laughter at the Mur­
dock theatre, June 7 and 8,
Carl Minser o f  Cincinnati spent 
the first of the week*with tyis mother, 
Mrs. Rose Minser.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lott of Pitts­
burg, Pa., drove through the first 
of the'week and are hero on a visi ;
with relatives,*? - > » •
” ■ ......• 1 1 -*!» t '
Mrs. Charles Saum is spending the 
week in Jamestown visiting among 
friends and acquaintances.
They can’t be beat' there’s 
ing just as good as a Comer.
noth
Grinding days—Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday,
The -Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co
National
“ Comer” .
Known p'roduct is a
The Spirella company, the worlds 
best corset ffrtrf has appointed Mrs 
G, H. Smith as their agent. Ajry or­
ders will be appreciated. Rhone 143.
The many • friends o f Mrs. W. R. 
Collins, Jamestown, will be interested 
in knowing that her condition is much 
improved following the birth o f a son 
last Wednesday. For several days hex 
condition was very critical.
Rev. W. W. Ilifl: o f Erie, Pa., spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday here with 
relatives, coming to his home town 
for Decoration Day.
iA protector o f  health, a saving of 
suffering and Doctor bills is a Comer, 
Arthur McFarland
- — 7— 1— —w -r-
Mrs. Clarence- Stuckey entertained 
the members o f the Golden Rule Cir­
cle at her home Thursday evening, 
Refreshments were.served and con­
tests and games as entertainment en­
joyed'by those present,
We have a full line ’o f feeds in 
stock at all times. Direct from fac­
tory. Save the Middle Man’s pfcofit. 
The DeVVine Milling Company
Mrs, C. M. Crouse is spending a 
few  days' in Springfield with her sis­
ter, Mrs, Frank Welchhans,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Riff had for 
their guests Decoration Day, Miss 
Jessie Small o f  Xenia, pud Mr. Harry 
Iliff ' and family o f  London.
W. A. Turnbull and [wife and I. C, 
Davis and wife spent the week-end at 
the reservoir, <***,
Communiorff will be observed, this 
coming. SBbbath by the ]J. P / 'congre- 
gation. Services Friday night and Sat­
urday afternoon, itev. A . G. Hastings 
of Reynoldsburg, O., will assist,
Never was a  picture so packed with 
.surprises ns this splendid Fox pro­
duction, made with all the showman­
ship for xphich Fox pictures are re- 
qojtyned, Mark Twain’s satirical hu­
mor lives again in the screen treat* 
ment o f his favorite 'novel, and the 
fun is fast and furious. Murdock 
theatre, June 7 and 8. Ad. 20 and 35 
exclusive 6£ war tax. . 
a sCHICHESTER S PILLS
BRANDDIAMOND 
, di
A O ^B rH ffeht for dm.CHK3.TBR* 
ujamoNd mS-ND ? h m  m **J 
Gold ncUltlo boxes, sealed with Blue* 
Ribbon. Tax*  wo o i*** . B«jr V  Jrg«jK i/u M  i >1 »tk for cnnCMES-TERS 
S ia m  own b r a  wo i»*r,r,s, for twenty-are 
years tcKsrde.l os Best,surest, Alw-wsRcltsblc.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
•gg£ EVERYWHERE S bd
H E B O @ 0
SH O C K  A B S O R B E R S
IF TOO NEED PRINTING DROP IN 
AND SEE US.
Raymond Ritenour and J. W. Ross 
and families spent a  week at the 
reservoir- and have returned home" 
with a .good catch o f fish, Mr. Rjte- 
nour took up a new boat niade to'his 
id(|a o f navigation on the big pond. 
It is motor driven and the best craft 
on the pond. > *
Wilbur Conley entertained . the 
Young Men’s,and the Young Ladies’ 
Bible Classes o f the R, P. church, 
last evening, Aboht thirty were pres­
ent. Refreshments were served during 
the'evening. ,
Norman ■ Foster,V who has been 
teaching in State College pf Agricul­
ture and Engineering at RaleigH, N. 
Carolina, is circulating among college 
friends.
George Little left Wednesday even­
ing for Hollywood, Cal., where he will 
spend a month with his children and 
his sister, Mrs. Mary Dice. Mr, Lit­
tle will accompany the children and 
Mrs. Dice back to Xenia, where they 
will spend the summer. » :
■ Will Ross and family o f Indianap­
olis, visited the first o f  . the week, 
with Mrs. Jeanette Eskridge.' Mr. j 
Ross ana family formerly resided* 
here where he was connected* with i 
the paper mill. He is  now superin-1 
tendent of the Beverage Paper Co., I 
in his‘ city and has a* very responsi­
ble position. ,
Interspercedr. in a* hurricane of 
hilarity afe scenes o f .stirring Splen­
dor in which, moments o f merriment 
give way to stupendous  ^sj&ecacles 
and panoramas o f ' pagentry, as ,the 
armor-clad Yankee is hoisted, on his 
barbed steel and starts on the great 
adventure of the rescue, o f  Sandy 
from the-donjon-deep in the castle of 
the wicked Queen Morgan le Fay, So 
describes R, A , ■ Murdock of the one, 
famous act o f ,“ A  Connecticut Yankee 
in King Arthur’s Ctort at flie Mur­
dock theatre Wednesday and .Thurs­
day, June 7 and 8.
in ourWe have.all sizes o f tile 
yards from ‘3 inch to 12 inch.
The Cedarville Farmers.’ Grain C.o.
Dr. J. P. White-returned last Friday 
evening from  Cambridge, 0 ., where 
he spent several days attending the 
U, P, General Assembly,'
T. T. NUNN ■ 
CASH and DELIVER 
SPECIAL
......... .140
A ny Rrand M ilk , T a ll C a n , 
her C an .................................
Sm all Can
. . . .  / ........................ ..........................
Stringed Beans Extra Fine 
Per C a n . 4 , . . . . .
a. * -
Van Cam ps Pork and Beane v f
Per C an, * * *• • • t P :
K aro 1 1-2 lb , Can 
, Pe i^Can, . . . . . . . .
,.f » * • »  9 j r *  -tf  .^,*1: #- • f * ' * * 130
90
- REM EM BER W E DELIVER
T. i :  NUNN
»' ■ s . ‘ NORTH  M AIN  STREET, ^
Cedarville, - Ohio
John Nash, a'’Well known citizen 
of this county, who resides with his 
-tin, Lqa Nash,- Pear Wilberforce, cele 
'.■rated his 94th birthday last Thurs- 
lay Tyhen, a family dinner was given 
At the home o f his daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Harvey Nash on wie Hook road. 
Mr. Nash is in good health and has 
recovered from his accident last win­
ter when he fell and broke his collar, 
bone.
Mrs, Rosetta McEhvain entertained 
a number o f College girls at dinner 
Wednesday evening.
A- Savings, Account Witt Make 
Tour Wishes tome Trite
*Mr, and Mrs. William Hopping-re­
turned Sabbath evening from Farm­
land,/Ind., where they were called 
by the illness o f  • Mrs. Hopping’s 
father, who has been in a critical! 
condition suffering w ith1 heart 
trouble. Mrs, Hooping returned to  
Farmland, Wednesday morning.
Massive srfs, gorgeous ‘ trappings, 
pictures o f  eye-filling delight, dam­
sels in distress, valiant knights and 
plot and counterplots, laughter which 
is chased with thrills, all of -vvhich is 
,a part o f M AGonn<?cticut Yankee in 
King Arthur's Court”  at the Mur­
dock theatre, June 7 and 8. -
Wishing, longing for a home o f their own—what yoiing 
. couple doesn’t dream bf the day .when the^ majj re -. 
alizb their ambition? > x
“ „ It is a desire with which^this bank is in hearty
, accord and oqr very facility is at the command of the 
prospective home builder. • . '  x
But wishing can’t accomplish the impossible--- 
there is but one way to make your dreams - come true 
— toSAVE. '*  ■ , l
Save sgmething, all you can each week and de- 
( posit in this Bank, make saving your j^abit. 1 ,
1
4% Interest Compounded j
The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio
Resources Over $500,090.00<
Safe D eposit Boxes For R en t
If you Need Printing Drop in And See Us
The giving away each day o f a dol­
lar in a loaf df Carnatidfp bread, has 
beemauch a success that the Cedar­
ville Bakery has decided to place a 
new silver dollar in one large size and 
One small size fo r  Saturday May 27 
and Jupe 3.
'Rev. William W. Ritter, o f B<11- 
vue, Pa., pastor o f the  ^ M t,.Ncbo 
United Presbyterian congregation, 
was in town Tuesday visiting .among 
former acquaintances. Rev. Ritter is 
graduate o f the College and has not 
been back for  eleven years,
The members o f thb Wednesday 
Afternoon Club and the Kadantra 
Club were - entertained yesterday'af­
ternoon by Mrs. D. S. Ervin and MiN? 
Mary Ervin at their home in Xenia. 
Mrs, Ervin fa a member o f the Wed­
nesday Afternoon Club; and Miss 
■Mary Ervin, the Kadantra Club,
The Rev. Dr. W. A. Phillips, pastor 
o f St, John’s Presbyterian church in- 
Sat Francisco, Cal., is expected here 
for  .a visit over the week-end at the 
home o f Dr. arid Mrs. J. P. White. 
Rev, Phillips has beeh visiting Rev. 
Blackwood and family in Columbus 
arid Will stop hero with his sister, 
Mrs. White.
Work with th* Fort* »prin**~- 
tiot agaiti»t them, Jh* “ third 
spring” check* the rebound and 
stop* tha Hideaway. Savatiras, 
fuel, and Car depredation. Mod- 
afato in price.
Dittrikittors
ft. A . MURDOCK,
.7
Ced«rvlll*,and Jamestown.
B U R P E E J 0 HN5 0 N CO
r u  t » i --i n  «x » u . i . i . i , ‘ ’ **
Nero was fond bf chariot racing. 
Are you? College campus May 12th,
WHY NOT HAVE GOOD 
GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE 
TO WEAR THEM
Tiffany’* Optical Servlca pro­
vides You With th* East.
T IF F A N Y '
BETTER GLASSES
S. Detroit St. Xenia, 0 ,
ills
Day
June 8
In conjunction witii the leading 
merchants of Xenia, we will hold
t V
our semi-annual
Dollar
Thursday,
This sale will feature many re- 
markable price reductions.
Every department in the store will be
represented in this Sale.
.... .................... .........................
a  n  • T h e  ' ' f : .
Hutchison 6  Gibney
'' . CO . / '
ESTABLISHED 1863 . XEN IA, OH IO
rniiiiBiuiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiniiiniiiHiiinmiimiinmiimnuiiiniumiiminininititnmiiiiinniniuHiiufiBWiw
*
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v
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*«« GIVE/N A W A Y  F R E E «A  Dollar a Day for Thirty Days *
;THE CEDARVILLE BAKERY =
mm
.  *
J fia b U y 'A
CINCINNATI
STORE
N E W S
■ « ' **
An Internationa!
Store
This is More 
Than a Loca| 
Store— aye,
It is M or0 
Than a
National Store, 
It is an Inter­
national 
Institution
In suitny France, our. top* 
resentatives are eves 
watchful for merchandise 
of merit* ‘ ,
FOUND GUILTY IN SQUIRE
JONES JUSTICE COURT
Clarence McMillan Was found 
guilty o f violation o f the prohibition 
laws in Squire Jones court in Xenia 
Wednesday* *
The action was the result o f  a raid 
on the home o f  William, Creswell' 
some days previous When a* still $r*& 
in operation* Creswell plead guilty 
and was sentenced $100. and costs. 
A t b?a hearing it developed that 'the 
{ still was brought to the Creswell 
! hettne by Clarence McMillan and that 
j he had charge o f  the operation o f the 
[plant. ; 1 v ■
j  ^ When the McMillan case was up 
'Wednesday a  number o f  residents 
on Cedar street were called, some o f 
whom bad seen McMillan take the 
apparatus to the Creswell home and 
that he .was there very, ‘ frequently 
aftexWards. r- j '
Squire’ Jones found him guilty but 
Frank U. -Johnson, counsel, fo r  the 
defendent - gave notice o f  i appeal to 
the Court o f Common Fleas.' Prose* 
cutor Kenneth Williamson represent* 
ed the State. .
In London and throughout 
the British Isles, our resi- 
- dent buyer* are ever on the 
alert for good* you should 
have* In New York we 
keep in close touch with 
die market** \
V&ntffikswtintenjotlonalstoro* 
the bast that tho world produces , 
k  awaiting you*
MARKING THE COURSE
Government aviation officials ate 
marking out a course forty miles 
wide to guide airplane pilots. This 
past week the ,Tarbox Lumber sheds 
were marked *“ Cedarville”  in  large 
white letters, We are on a direct air 
course from  McCook Field, Dayton 
to Moundsville, W.* Ya.
We are how prepared to supply all 
your wants in the way o f needles for 
sewing- machines. Also shuttles. If 
makes no difference what kind o f  a 
j machine you .have fve hate the size o f 
needles you heed. A  full line o f belts, 
bobbins, agd sewing , machine oils.
C.’ M. Ridgway
X .Quito naturally with these b ,  _
facilities, Cur price* must .be fow. 
You save m onoy .by m aking 
purchase* at Mabley** *
AgafaWtSw,WELCOME
a x d (a n ew (Q
CWCINNATISCREATESTSTORR 
. FOUNDED 1677
CINCINNATI
■ The  ^ Cedarville Bakery . will give 
away each day fo r  thirty- days a Sil­
ver Dollar in* a loaf' of- Carnation 
Bread. This bread can’ be obtained at 
a n y ‘ grocery o r  meat market or at 
the bakery.' Your charice isoas- good 
one place as tho other* ' ,
1 For Sale:- One, Reznor heater; one 
Queen hedter, small size; One Cler­
mont coal stove heater, large siz6; one 
gas cook-stove; one roll-top desk. AH 
these articles practically good as 
new. ‘
R. S, McElhinney.
■ye
SPRIN G FIELD ’S GREATEST STORE T H E  ED W ARD  W REN  CO. FO R TY STORES IN  ONE
.
Furniture Upholstering and 
pairing. A ll work* ealled fo r  and de­
livered. Will be .iff Cedarville, ‘ June 
1, 2 or  $. Mail in your address to  El­
mer Weyrick, i44 l Huffman ave., 
Dayton, O^ hio. ^
UNWELCOME NEWS
Come in, Hd Friend, an' shat a while—I love tho latest news, per- 
vided they're encouragin’ to drive away the blubs. There’* nothin' 
like a  neighbor's voice to cheer a feller’s sould that somehow lorigs for 
sympathy on things beyand control. Fer instance, when the weather's 
bad, or, when the fruit’s all killed,-^-or, when a heart’s so empty that 
It’s hard to get filled,—or, when it seems impossible to break out in 
a smile* ’ Fm powerful glad to see ye Bill, come in, an' chat awhile] 
The Widder? No. I  hadn’t heard. I  never knowed she drank. 
An’ cigarettes ygu say? By George now, that’s a-gettin’ rankl Well, 
let her go— the subjects one that I  don’t keer to  handle* No,—Good­
bye Bill, I  never could indulge in any scandl^
Rev. M. A . MATTHEWS]
E>.D*,LL. D.
HIGH TAXES
The universal cry Is against high 
taxes. The cry should not be against 
high taxes, hut against the corrupt 
use of taxes* The question of high Or 
low taxes is to some extent govern­
ed by the valuation put upon proper­
ty from the public treasury. >Crsh, the 
socialistic, paternal spirit growing up 
lh thli country, whether id the form 
of the pock barrel or government 
ownership of public utilities. All such 
Unco«stit«tt*fial doctrines and prac­
tices are increasing the taxes to the 
breaking point, *
The continued excessive tax bur­
den* tan he traced to certain abuses: 
First: Extravagant, complicated 
1 government*. The office seekers, 
office holders and tax eaters have 
multiplied government machinery to 
perjetuate themselves in ©ffiee.If you 
would reduce the machinery tfiid 
throw out of office the in-efficient, 
rat-hole hunting office parasites you 
weald reduce the cost of municipal, 
eeuaty, state and national govern­
ment $9 per cent. To-day, -you have 
sixty *feat* of every dollar of
*«’*«#»**
tax money invested in government, 
and the other -forty cents is represent* 
ed in Waste, fraud, inefficiency and 
graft,
The bureaucracy of this country is 
a curse to good government and a 
criminal expense upon the tax-ridden 
public. Simplify government machin­
ery and put competent, trained, pa­
triotic men in Office and taxes will be 
reduced StT per cent, within a short 
time*
Second: Destroy 'the spoils system. 
Elect or appoint men to office solely 
on the ground of merit. Then you will 
get an honest day’s work for true 
love of country and a just considera­
tion-of the trust imposed,
Third: Teach tins people they must] 
support the government aud not ex­
pect support,*
. ». _ - i -r ■ ■ ■ ,
The Largest, Greatest Value-Giving, Most Important Sales 
Event Ever Offered the People of this Section of Ohio!
TXTE’VE planned for months for this event—we’ve bought thousands and thousand^ of i 
V t. dollars worth of merchandise to SELL W AY UNDER VALUE FOR THIS ANNI- \
VERSARY. W e’are offering no prizes or premiums, EVERYTHING WE ARE GIVING
IS IN TH E MERCHANDISE OFFERED. Come the first day—come everyday possible,
for each day you will find a wealth of new merchandise UNDERPRICED that will well re-
pay your coming. v .
Anniversary Sale of
Elegant Hew Summer W ash Dresses
D A R E L Y  are you offered, even at the end o f the season, such extreme values in beautiful Wash Frocks as we are offerings NOW , just as the 
season starts. A wonderful opportunity for buying for all summer. * ?
s___ * ; * .
'T ’W O hundred Dresses o f beautiful importedCheck 
*  Ginghams, in \2‘ different- styles. All sizes* 
’ for women and misses. Anniversary sale price
i ••• * p ■* ■# '• •: ■ 1 * •’ «' ,1k, '* *■ • * * *: * *
spbRESSES o f fine Imported Ginghams and French 
Voile. In beautiful, new designs and coloripgs.
Practically every wanted color and shade,, and all 
./sizes up tp 44. Anniversary sale price, . . . . . . . . . . .
FSRESSES o f the better sort, developed in rich 
> h '  imported ginghams, beautiful voiles, and 
organdy. A ll sizes up to 4j&. Anniversary sale 
p rice ................... ........................ i ..............
PbRESSES o f Linen. Ratine, D otted Swiss, Imported Ginghams, 
L ’  and Fancy Wash Fabrics. Specially priced in the Anniver­
sary sale;, at *
$10.75, $12.75, $14.75 and up
$ *.75 
$— .95 
$ 0 . 7 5
Entire Stock of Coats, Suits 
and Wraps 
■ XA  Price
Every eont, *uit, and Wrap in the house is included, regardless of cost, for­
mer selling price. preient worth or desirability, A’ sensational offer—a bona
fide reduction. * <
Coats Formerly Priced $14.75. .$ 7.38 Suita Formerly Priced $29.50. .$14.75 
Suits Formerly Priced $19.50.. $ 9.75 Coats Formerly Priced $39.50. .$19.75
Coats Formerly Priced $24.75. .$! 2.38 Suit* Formerly Priced $49,50.. $24.75 \
.-1/ . • . * • * •
\ * AND UP TO—
Coats Formerly Priced $125.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$62.50 > ,
$uits Formerly Priced*$150.00* . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . .  ..$75.00
-r-and,so on throughout the entire stock of coats, suits, and wraps. All 
prices are in plain figures, merely deduct one-half for the s^ale price,
Sensational Sale of High Grade. Silks!
Three Extra Silk Values1500 Yards pf High Grade Silks, M ade to Sell, and[ 
form erly Priced up to $ 2 .0 0  the Y ard
Chiffon Taffeta, Colors New Foulard Silks^
Black Chiffon Toff eta Imported Colored Pongee
Stripe Silk Shirtings Rich Kimono Silks
Colored Messaliries Black Dress Satin
Black Messalines Dependable Quality
Fancy Stripe Silfys Japanese Habutai Wash Silks
W ithout a doubt, these silks represent the greatest value in standard quality, 
dependable .silks, that has ever been offered in Springfield. Practically every 
piece is full yard wide.
Yard
$3A0 CANTON CREPE . 
Choice o f our entire stock o f  plain 
color, all-silk Canton Crepe, the $3.60 
quality— every color, qavy and black.
$2.79 YD. *
UP TO $4.96 SPORT SILKS 
A  wonderful lot o f fine sport silks, 
satins and crepes— in rich new sport 
colorings, Anniversary sale price.
$2.j)5 YD,
$1.25 SILK PONGEE 
Selected quality, fine smooth weave 
free from powder, Genuine Japanese 
ponge, full width.
84c
. — Wren’s—  First Floor
W ash Goods, Domestics and Linens!
AmoskekgA,F. C Gmghahi*-32 inch........ ....................................
Amotkeag Utility Ginghams—32 inch  ................. , , 1. ,
Amoikeag 19;00Q Dress Gingham—32 inch.., „. *.......... ....................
Red SeatGinghXrru—27 inch........................................................ ..
Toil# Du N*rde Ginghams—27 inch.. . . . . . . . .
Red Rose Ginghams—27 inch,..................
Anniversary Specials in W ash Goods
1 *  * V • e *  » * ' * ' «  4 & a * * *
79c Imported Silk Tis- C flf*  
sue Ginghams, 36 in , . , w ^ v  
98c Imported Ratine £ A a  
36 inch , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O Jru
75c Dom estic Ratine,A A a
36 inch............
35c Printed B atiste.^ ylp  
38 in c h ........... ..............« “ v
50c Printed Voiles, 3Q f%
39 in ch ,.......................... v 7 v
89c Sport Voiles, >111*%
39 inch .................  4 S C
69c98c Imported Embroi­dered Tissue, 36 in . . . .
$1.50 Embroidered Fig-AO/%  
Ured Voile 36 inch*...
39c Printed Voiles,
39 inch. 29c 
24c
35c Printed Fruh-of-*$d|/i,
a*slt t *
35c Printed Madras 
Shirting, 36 inch.
i
B leached Muslin.
Fine smooth qual­
ity, full bleriched 
muslin for all home 
sewing, Anniver­
sary special, yar^
9c
W REN'S—First Floof
- The most extraordinary reductions, and greatest values on a standard quality merchandise, you have ever known. *
 ^Thousands of Yards o f New Gingham
Best standard brands o f fancy dress ginghams in the newest designs and 
colorings, Priced at about manufacturer’s cost. - *
10,500 Towels! Anniversary Specials
Huck tswels, bath towels, hand towels, towels for every use 
plain and fancy. Sensational values in the Anniversary Sale 
P lain and Fancy B ath 'T ow els  
Extra quality, plain white, and fancy colored bath towels 
m every color and novelty, weave, '
Values 18C Value. 28C Values, 48C Value. 58C
H u ck  Tow els
Plnin white or fancy bordered. Hemetitched or hemmed 
19c V alues.. 12c 29c V alues.. 18c 39c Values, ,24c
. , _____ . . .  .............„..43c
the-Loon^ Dress Fabric** *1* Embroidered Pillow Oases, initial 
69c Genuine Egyptian A Q p  and hemstitched. B a c h . . . . . . . , » ♦
S M c 9 8 c  ...... ....95c
. Anniversary Dom estic Specials
Unbleached Muslin, O a  Feather Pillows, hy- 
yard wide, yard................alU  genic new feather f i l f e d ^ v
Bleached Pillow cas Shw,tiDK> 2 ^
es, size 42x36. E a c h . . . .  A T C
'  the y a r d . , . ..........
I a  Mohawk Bleached O n
v  ■ ■ sheets, size 81x92 i f l i d S !
>%**»
